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BOSTONIANS WILL BE HEREB I *>

H Sixty - Six Raprosonfcatlvo Bonn *
K A. Etttora to Visit Omaha Today

f-

mf f '

HOW THEY WILL BE RECEIVED ,

B
mm

Tlio llonl ntito Eirhnnao to TakeH Them In Chnrco A. DriveH TliroiiKh llio City A Won
R itctTul Itinerary

B
H Visitor * from the HubH The excursion train containing sixtysixH representatives of the Now England grom

K cars , fruit ouJ produce dcnlors' associationH " will arrlvo In the city from Donvcr at 10
K oclock ttils morning , The oxcursloanlH fits will bo met at the depot by the commitH tea ot the real estate exchange , whoso names

i tmvo brcn published , nnd will bo taken on aHfv Urlvoin currlogea , visiting various points ofM >> L interest .
Mf Tne nxcaralonlsts , among whom nro nine
K teen Indies , comorlsn a lareo number of loadmB ing merchants , most ot whom bavoH Dover been in Omaha Inn visitH will doubtless bo a very pleasant surprUo to

t the members of the partv , especially if theyg have no further idea of Omaha's importance )

H ttian they have gained from n perusal of theH Iflnorury of the party , a finely constructedH pnmphlet that contains n description ot the
m principal cttios visited by the excursionistsB Xhls pumpblot contains the startling infor-

mation
-

that Omntia has u population of 5-
1H

, -
000 people and is llncly located , just acrossH the river from Council Bluffs The only
building mentioned Is the high school , whichB Jfc isroportedto have cost 30000.) The enterHS * tnlimicntcommittco of the KcbI estate e-xHB

-
change will tnlto pleasure In calling attentionK of the visitors to certain improvements thatB nro moro notable than the high schoolH building

K oaiAiivcoNii : sfci ) .

mmH " Inuts of Interest Complied Tor the
B Now ITncinnd VisitorsH Omaha has a population of 125000.Hi Omaha has sovcntyflvo miles of so wors

* JL Omaha has a metropolitan pollco systemP* - Omaha expended 3000000 In buildings Inm issaH Omaha has fifty school buildings , valued atB 1700003. *

HT The banks of Omaha have a surplus fund
or M'12709.H , There nro 259 teachers in the Omaha pubK lie schoolsH Omahn bonds wcro sold In ISSJ at 7 per

E cent premium
Hr Omaha is the best paved citv of us size on

K tbo continent
H' Omnha's' bank clearings for 1S39 amounted lH , to 213700910.

VS Omaha has 2J3 wholesale houses and 123
Bt manufactories

Hi The deposits of the Omaha banks agpr-
cH

-
gate ? 18iii7m.; ; ;

H A now city hall , to cost $ J ," 0000 , is In pro
BVt cess of erectionH Omaha has nn appropriation of 2000000 'BMj for a new postofUce

H Otnntm expended 350000 In street im-BV provements in ISSJ'
B Omaha Is the chlof city between ChicagoBBj andtbo Iuolllo coast

BVl . A union depot and viaduct , costing 1000-
yK

, -
ABBJBW 000 will bo built In 1800.

, , ,' Omaha laid eleven tnitos of pavement inBeT BBbB 1339 at a cost ot 310553-
m

.
F The Omaha elevators handled 9400000M W bushels of grain in ISSJF j a Omaha bns sovcntyflvo miles of sewersH IS laid at a cost of 1231005.H ffj Omaha has the largest smoltlng and r-eH

.
* f fining works In tbo worldH m , ' The snlcs of Omaha's lumber dealers inK ( 1SS9 aKgregatod ?5137000.

K Omuhn has paid 3197tl7 for street paveH moot in the past llvo years
H Omaha's mortality rata is lower than thatof most of the hciUth roAnrlsH Two wbolesulo dry rjood houses sold goodsV aggregating 3275000 in 18S0.

F Omaha tins the lrrgost nowsoaper buildingV. in the World Tun Bub building
H O l ho bonded debt of Omaha is 300000 lessE 4 . than the amount allowed by lawH Thirteen great railroads run 123 passengerH trams in nnd out of the city cvory dayB- Hia Union Pacific shops omp lov 1100 men

h j and have a monthly payroll of 30000 ,H l . Omaha hns clgntyllvo church buildingsB ] • audichUrch property valued at 1000000.B; V There uero slaughtered in Omaha In 18S9V 1 " 1300000 hops , SOO000 cattle , 51000 Bheep
i

HJmSLj! The freight receipts for 18S9 nmountod toB I C 2800000 tons ; the shipments 1000000 tonsHj y, Seven foreign Drms with a capital of moroH than 1000000 each have branches in OmahaH The rualestnto transfers for 18S9 aggroK gatca 17414054: as against 13503739 m 18S8.H The seven wholesale grocery houses ofH Omaha sold 8745000 worth of goods in ISSJ,H The Jobbing, manufacturing and packing' ousincss of the city aggregated 125000000ma in 18S9.
H- ' In the smelting works 000 mon nre cmH ployed , the payroll averaging $;J0000gH month
B Omnha's water works cost 0000000 andH have a dally pumping capacity of 70OOJ000B gallons
H Omahn has the largest linseed oil worksB and one of the largest distilleries In the|HB i country
H Omahn Is the third largest llvo stock marH 1 kot and beef and pork packing ccntor inH America
H Omahn saloons pay a license of 1000 aH • year caoh and nra under strict police su-rH -

A Yolllancet | ' The Omaha street railway company e-xJLJWMkT
-

( _ ponded 700HX( ) In construction and lmprov-
uf

-
' ' ments in lt69-

Omnhn
.

has ten miles of cable , thirtytwo'H .' miles of electric motor and forty miles ofH. horse railwaysB ' , The Ouinhr street railway company c-mB
-

)
' plovs G00 men and pays salaries amountingB * to $tOJCO a month

"
,H There were 118003870 pieces of mall hanM died In the Omaha postofllco for the yearm i ending June 80 , 1889.

H Tbo Oirahu packing houses omploycd 2113H men in 1889 nnd paid wages during the yearm aggregntlng 1475000.H Omaha's fourteen iloalor in agriculturalB * implements , wholesale , made sales in ISSJ
}

aggregating $1097000.
H There were 0803 pupils cnrollnd in theOmaha schools In 1881( , 82SJ in 1SS7 , 11897V in 18S3 and 13074 in 18S9.

H There ara eight national banks , tbroo
vato banks and six saving banks In the cityM with a capital of 0000000.H Omahn paid school teacher salaries [InH * 1889 amounting to 194457 , exclusive ot nr-iH

.
vatu educational InstitutionsH ' The sales of Omaha wholesale tiouias , e-xH -
rluslvQ of products manuraotured in Omanaji ' f amounted to 45000000 III 1W5-

9j

.
,

' ** s There wore built In Omaha In 1SS9 , 911 bus-iH
-

ncss blocks , 23 churches mid school houses;H and 1918 buildings of all grades
,

H 1bo smelting works , the largest in tboH world , did u buslnoss for cloven months ofH 1889 aggregating over ? l (XWlk0.
H Tha rate of iutorost on the bonded debt ifH the city Is but 4 and & percent , while otherH western ulttes pay from II to 8 per centB Omaha has unexcelled educational fncltlH ties Tne school populutiou , tukeu lust|
H ' April , was 20243 , the enrollment for the a ourB itr: oo
B * During the six months ending October 1 ,B , Ifata the public iuiprovcmiiil bonds IssuedB by tbu city wo u sold at premiums acgrog-utH. -

. ing 41000.H Omaha laid Sllt lineal r MH of stone side-
walks

-
in lttU at n cost of M12l. Tlio totalB cxpcndituro for sidewalk construction for;the yeir was 11019.H Omaha bus u lire department second toH lioooIhu loss of pVoiwrty by fire In 1SSUH ' was less In Oiuuhu than fn imy other city nlB its size ou IhoiontiiientHs s' OmabiL hi* twemytuo Drum that huveB '2 L & ovcrflWWlOO capital < uili ; IU7 firms with u* fc w tapltul of over tJJCOO nicb uud 20S ArmsH g with a capital of moro tbau 5000.H The frouchisa rori oratlans of Omahi , i-nH

-
; eluding railroads , f treat rjilwav , gaswater

T works and ulectnu compnuids vxucudcuH { 20OGni| m lm | rovcmul m lbSUH H Xb rullrcuils centering la Omaha h vo u

mileage ot lt100 miles They csrnert
4500000 passengers nnd 3840000 tons of
freight , excluslvo of llvo stock and pocking
house products , in 1SS9-

A
.

41foot lot on Tsmam street near Six
tecnthsoldfor 130ti01n 18S3 ; 23000 In 18S !

30000 In 1SS", and 60000 last year, when It
was bougbt by Fred L. Amos ot lJottoa for
permanent Improvement ,

The headquarters of the army of thoPlattoembracing Nebraska Wyoming , Utah and
portions of Iowa and Idaho nro in Omaha
from which there is nnnanllv disbursed sup ¬

plies amounting to nearly 2000000.
Omahn has fiftytwo miles ot paved

streets , 103 miles of graded streets , 400
{miles of sidewalks , niootyslx miles of curb-
ing , forty miles of gas mains 130 miles of
water mains and 120011 ro hydrants

The tax on tha assessed valuation of Oma-
ha for 1S90 is 4li mills The assessed valua-
tion is 20000000. The actual value of the
city is reliably estimated at $ 7000000 This
would place the actual levy for taxes at 415

.

DrBtrnoyprncticollmltod to catarrh
discuses ot tioso nnd throat Dee bldg

FIKK AM ) IOlilOIS COMMISSION

A DruuglHt Chnrund Willi DolttR n
Itcitiilnr Saloon HusIiicsh

The board of flro and pollco commissioners
In regular session last evening with all

members of the board preBentflxccDt Secra-
tary

-

Smith , iloforo tuklng up the regular
business of the mooting , the momborj , us a
llcansa board , took up the matter ot O. G.
"
• tapp , a arugglst at Twentyfourth nnd
Z.
Clark streets , being charged with doing al-
most a saloou buslnoss in the liquor soiling
line, Rapp came forward and denied tbo
nccusatlon , Baying that ho never sold liquor
except by proscription Airs John
E. Cflxon , who lives in the vlcin-
lty , said otherwise , and her husband
wbo Is a motor car conductor , tried to subistantlate, the position taken by his wlfa by
producing ;a bill rendsred bv Kapp , which
contained various items reading Alorchan
disc , 25 couts ," eta , which bo said stood for
whisky by the drink nnd bottle Nixon said{heJ got hot when Rapp rendered the bill , and
so did his wife , and thnt Rapp pushed her
out of the Btoro Nixon also tcstllied to hnvE
ing drnnk liquor a long time and to having
been In Rapp's Btoro In n drunken condition
Rapp told the board that ho never used anv
force whatever with Mrs Mixou Ho Bald
she came into his store by the back door , and
'In a boisterous way declared that she would
|pay that whisky bill , " but it was the
last one she would ever pay Ho told her It
was no whisky bill , and that she must
ileave his store , and llnnlly she did leave ,
utter considornblo loud talk Rapp also
testified that Nixon told him in the prcsonco-
ot his ( Ripp's ) clerk tuat ho had a way by
which bo couid and did knock down 3from tbe motor comnuny , and that a friend
of his ( Nixon's ) was going to show him how
to ilx his bill punch so bo could Knock down
10 a day Rapp then produced a number oft
citizens who testified to bis honesty , in-
tegrlty

-

, etc
Liquor licenses were granted to the follow1

Ing parties :

Ooorgo E. Harris , 102 Eleventh street ,
saloon ; R. H. lllouso and E. M. Ross , 192J
]Lnko street ; S. E. Howell , 2920Loavonworth i

street ; S. S. Lanyon , 2S0O Farnam street ,
saloons

Coming to Qroand pollco matters , the board
llrst, considered a charge against OfUcer
Allen of coing into a livery barn ntSocloclc-
on tbo morning of February 18 nnd remain-
ing

-

there halt nn hour Alien came to' the
front mid said that ho did go into the stable ,
and sitting down by a stove ho foil asleep , as-
bo bad been sick for a week ana should not
have been on duty at nil

Officer Olirlon was also charged with
going into a livery stable and staying half nn
hoar at 2 a. m. , Fobrunry 21. Ho faced the
board and gravely announced that bo was in
the barn at tbo time charged , but remained
only twelve minutes , lust long enough , no
said , to change bis socks , as his foot had
become wet by tramping around in the dnmp
snow , licioro the commissioners could got
tholr faces straightened out OUrion contin-
ued with , and along came Rounasman
Shoup , jumped on mo roughshod , and said
ho hoard mo snoring a block away "

The police sick report for tliB month of
February , ot intorestto nobody in particu-
lar , was road and placed on die It showed
a total of 141 davs' service bv the force For
the preceding month It was 309 days

Tbo Firemen's Iionovoleut association was
given permission to hold Its third annual
ball on April 9.

Patrolmen William Ellis was given a ten
days leave of ub enre.-

OfUcer
.

Walkers application for tbo ap-
polntmcnt us mounted olllcer was placed ou-
fllo. .

Peter Goes presented nn offorof a building
nt Fifteenth nnd Jackson , with accommoda-
tions

r
for juil patrol barn , oto It was sug-

gcstoil that the matter bo referred to the
committee on buitmngs

Why not rotor it to the chief I" nskea Mr
Uennotu

Thatll' bo no use " said Mr Harttnan
The chief has already reported on this subJ
Ject Ho made his report to the newspaperj
men before bo did to this board These
uowspapor men have a winning way about

;

them , and seem to get moro out of the chief
of Dolico than wo can"

1 be proposition went to the committee on
property and buildings

In the executive session of the board a
license was granted Jacob Ruppko for a sa-
loon at 1002 North Sixteenth street OfUcer
Allen was lined three doy's' pay and Olllcer

OUrionoaa dnjV pay for infringement of,
some of the police regulations

For Hovernl yours past J. C. Ish has booa
trying to act some pay for tbo use by tbo lire
department of a patent hose detacher , in-
vented

-
by him The board lust night agreed

[

to pay him 250 for the past uud future use
of the contrivance

Fits , spasms , St Vitus dance , nervousness
and hysteria uro soon cured by Dr Miles
Nervino Free samples at ICuhn Si Co , 15th
and Douglas , -
Barlv Sr nm ht | 4 on cfin niliHouri

BAimr , Mo , March 2. To the Editor of
TiibBku : A Kansas City paper prints the
following :

Mayor Davenport received a letter this
morning from Omaha asking for u record of
the name and date of the arrival of iho llrst
steamboat that over came up the Missouri as
far as Kansas City Tbo lottar was referred
to Colonel Theodora S. Case ,

I huvu been living within ton miles of
Kansas Citv for fortyseven years and I um
ublo to state tto following facts from my
own knowledge :

Tbo first sleamDoata as far up the MIs-
souri

.
river ns Kansas City were the govern

meat Bteamers ' Expedition and It , M.
Johnson in 1819 , on tha celebrated yellow-
stone

-
expedition ,

Iho Western Engineer , " a keel boat
with stoaiii pionelled stern whocl accompi-
nying

.

Major fa II Lungs scientific oxpedi-[
rlHon was the llrst steamer to enter the Mis ¬

souri river in Auril , 1819. This was followed
in May by the Independence ," which
reached Franklin now Old Franklin This,

was followed by the Calhoun und Presl-
ident

| .
in nn atompt tn til no troops und milt

tnry stores to Council UlufTs , established as
a military post that year

DaX CAltlENIKIt

For beauty , for comfort , ror Improvement
ot tbo complexion , use I'ozzoui's' Complexion
Powder ; tnero Is nothing equal to it

An (tupoal iroiu "? iiiili| Unicorn
HowAiii ) , S. D. , March 1. To the Editor

of Tub Hlki tsooby your paper that the
people there are wllltnir to help the ueody
There uro between thirty nnd forty families
In the township that are very needy , as wo
had u heavy loss by ilro last spring , and
then came a crop failure Tongue cannot
oxprcss their need , Wo have hold a incctlug
and orguuized u committee to see what can
bo done fur their relief , As to our reliabll-
lty

| | .

and need woreforto our register of deeds
or any business men In the county seat
becola litis township Is Bixieeti miles iroin-
tbo

j
railroad , lkswlch being the nearest

place Hoping you will do what f ask , as:
I

do this for many a needy father , mother and
child , I remain rospectfullyyoun

D. U. RtaEiiT , '
Secretary of committee , JUawich , Eimons

county , g , D
[ Mr Ituuurt oaclosos an address , signed

by the relief committee , giving in detail tbo
present needy toudition of the farmers of
Howard township , |

m
Are j on a lover of chuuipagnol Do you

ivlih a superior article ! try Cooks extra
dry imperlul champagne , It U tine

SOUTH OMAHA DAILY EVENTS

Coopers Employed at the Pnclclnct
Houses Go On a Strike .

ABOUT THIRTY MEN INVOLVED

1| ml go King linn n Dip ; Monday Grist
to Grind Ono of the Crowd

Wanted In loivs for Dura *

lnry Personal Notes

Wnntod for nurelnry.-
Pollco

.
, Cnptaln Saxton Is confident ho has

captured a fugltlvo from justlco in tha per
son( of Gcorgo Zimmerman , who is under
arrest charged with disturbing the peace
Saturday night The trouble occurred at
the) Keystone house on Twentysixth street
nbout' 0 oclock and in the fracas , In which
Mitch Conway , John Curran and Zlmmor-
man wore engaged Zlmmorman was stabbed
in the back and suffered a badly pounded
nose

Zlmmorman Is supposed to be wanted In
Ottumwa , la , for a burglary committed
about n month ago Ho is said to have
served time In the Iowa pomtcntiary Cap-
tain

-
Sexton communicated with the

Ottumwa authorities Sunday night ,
describing his man and expects to hear
from them soon

There is nn uvldont disposition on the part
ot the throe men under arrest to shield onn
another by refusing to testify to the real
facts connected with the cutting nftray Al-
though

¬
Zlmmorman secured a knlfo wound

}
In the back ho stated yesterday to Judge

that n few blows were passed between
him and Curran on the street uud that ended
the Hgbt Conway Is the ono who is sup-
posed!; to have done tbo stabbing but Zimmer-
man

-

will say nothing about itIt is thought both Curran nnd Conway
were nwaro thnt Zimmerman is wanted for
burglary in Ottumwa aud threatened to ox-J:

blm if ho testified to anything con
ncctod with the cutting nftray

Judiro KlngH dlondny Matlnno
Ton offenders against the law faced Judge

King yestordny morning It was the usual
Sabbath gathering by tbo pollco force

Charles Hand , who fiddles for a living In-

an Omaha saloon , was in for drunkenness
It was Hands' third apoearanco before bis
honor For his indiscretions ho was as-
sessed 3 and costs and wilL board it out ini

the county Jail
Edward McCaffrey and John Smltz nc-

knowlcdgod
.

I the absence of a visible meansi

of support They wore given ouo dny each
iin the city bastllo to assist Jailor Loonoy
clean up Judge King advised them to seek
the ice Holds this morning when they!

nro released and earn a dollar cutting tbo
frozen aqua pura

Will Ho Uaok Today
The telegrams rocolvod from Chief Mai

lonoy Sunday announced bis arrival in
Denver , wliero bo wont to secure Allflllset ,
the embezzling bartender The chief will
bo back in South Omaha today with his
man It is reported that 000 of the 700
taken by Allfllisot ivas found in his posses
sion Tbo embezzler is a relative of Fry's •

,
the man from whom bo took, money

The Llvo Stoot Etcliango.-
At

.

tbe meeting of the llvo stock exchange
yesterday the communication of Burxo &
Frazler protesting asainst the decision in the
case ot Adams & Burke against Burke fa
Frazier was read and on motion referred to
tbo board ot directors , Messrs L. T. Clog
gctt , A. L. Williams , Nols A. Purtngton ,
WilUam Kelly , J. G. Bowen , Patrick T.
MLGrath , C. H. Clark , W. B. Boll and H.
W. Crcswolt wore elected members It was
decided that applications foe membership
must bo signed by the applicant in persou
Secretary W. S. Garbor , secretary of the
state board , of transoortation , notified the
exchange that bo had received the charges
made by the exchanga against the trnnspor-
tation companics , nnd that copies of the sanio
had been served on tbo corporations charged'
President Haiti) explained that ho bad not
employed an attorney to prosecute tbo ac-
tion brought by tbo exchange against the
transportation companies This brought on u
desultory discussion , followed by a motion to-
abaudon tha proceedings Alter n general
discussion the members generally favored u
vigorous prosecution of the uction , beliov-
ing that for the llrst time the railroad ofll-
cials

-
wcro iu a place whore they would bo

com polled to cease discriminations against
the South Omahn markets , and tbo motion
was withdrawn 4ho following resolution
wns unanimously passed :

Resolved , That the transportation com
mitteo of the llvo stock exchange bo om-
jioworod to treat with tun respondent rail-
road

-
companies for tha adjustment ot tbo

differences between tlium and the exonango
now before tbe state board of transporta-
tion

¬

, and ir case or a satisfactory settlement
tnat the coramitteo bo authorized to with ¬

draw the case now pending before the stnto
board of transportation

Conocri on a Strike
Rumors thnt have been current for some

days ofu strike auiongtbe "coopers employed
in tuo packing bouses culminated la a wnllc-
out yesterday morning of about twenty
five men

It Is n sort of unwritten law between em-
ployers and men that the wages paid jour-
neymen during tbo winter uro at least 25

Tcents more a day than sunimc* wages At
the Hacking houses in South Omaha wages
during tbo winter months ltavo been ?J n
day Commencing on tbe 1st of Mnrch und
extending during the summer months thewages were reduced to 275Antlcluatiug the reduction of 25 cents n
day the coopersunion ofSouth Omaha lus
been quietly agitating the matter ot a walkout In case tbo rnductlon' was enforced
Tbo packing houses wore notiUed yeslerduy
that the men would go out at noon lu
case a rofusul to pay winter wages during
the summer wns agreed to , The mon are all
out at Armour's , Swifts and at tbo Omalni
Packing company's bouso The mon em-
ployed ut Hummond's will have a conferonce before determining whether
they will strjko or not At tbo other
three houses the demand for 3 a day was
mot with refusal ,

Altogether about thirty mon are out on
strika Armour Is tbo largest employer ,
keeping un average of about liftmen man ,
Tliu trouble does not affect the Omanucoop-
orago works , where tbe men nro paid by the
piecu About thirty coopers uro employed nt
the latter house

Wbou wo struck for 3 a day lust fall and
coined our roint ,"suid ouo of the strikers
yesterday morning , the packers evidently
thought wo would go back to tbo old wuges
ou March I , but wo didn't intend to do iiny-
thing of the TtintU Wages paid packing
house coopers iu South Onmtm uro 5U cents
lower than iu Chicago , aud tha work hero jU
mostly cellar uorlc , Playing u man out
In n short time Wo have u pretty
strong union hero , with money iu tno trcaa-
.ury

.
, und most of thosu wbo struck have lit ¬

tle bank accounts that will keep them for a-

wliile , I thinit wo cun bring the puckers to
terms soon , us cooiwrs are scurco and busl(ncss in our line is very good just now "

Oruniilcil n Hoilnlity ,

A very Impresslvo ceremony was wltnosaed
at St Agues church Sunday uftcrnoou
when Futbur Monarty organized a sodality
of tlio Sacred Heart Ono weak ago Sunday
the young ladies were organized into a
slmilur sodality Sunday the young girl
children to tlio number ot thirty wore in-
vested with ribbons and medals and cotise-
crated to tbe Sacred Heart After tbo core
nonyof conseoratlon there was bonodlctinn,
of tbo blessed sacrament On soma future
Sunday a sodality of young boys will bo
sanizod

Asilsrant ctiluf loiiiii
Tbo dopartura of Ned Hubbell lolt °

vacancy tn the nfllcial board of tbe flro de
partment Hubbell was assistant chlof ns
well as trousurorot Rescue Hose company
No 1. At a meeting bold Sunday E. B.
Fen no was elected assistant chief in Hub
bells place and Chlof Fred M. Smith was
Instructed to take charge ot tha company's
funds and books as temporary treasurer

Tha company will low hothlng , as Hubbelt's
accounts as treasurer arq perfectly straight ,
It hns not bean ilecidoil who will succeed
Hubbell as ono of thd pNid members of tha
department .

City Notes hhd lcrsnnnU
Natives of Ohio residing tn South Omaha

nro requested to moot at Attorney Elliott's
ofllco tonight to orcanlzo an Ohio
society Ulunkon's candy store Is the head-
quarters

-

for slgnatufisT"!

John Fiynn loft Tot Chfcago Saturday
night on n buslnesstrlp AVhon ho returns
new baby elrl will greet him She arrived
Saturday night '

Spud Forrlsh , of th6 Omaha flro depart-
ment

¬

j
nnd Spud would sooner plav hall than

oat wns In South Omaha Sunday ondoav-
orlng

-
to got the Sobothcr ball tonm into f-

tsixclub city lcaguo the coming summer
The Emmet nnntvorsary commlttoo mot

Sunday attornoon and mndo the final ar-
arngomonts

-
for tonight's entertainment ,

At Councilman Burkes court Sunday
MessrsWholnn nnd Sextonuofcated Messrs
Murphy nnd Donahuo in throe spirited games
of handball *

The soloctlon of n site for the proposed
Oddfellows' hall has been deterred

Miss Ellzaboth Casey ot Missouri Valloj ,
la , sister of John Casey , Is in South Omaha
on n visit to her brother Miss Casey came
over from Missouri Valley to attend the
Paul performances She will remain in
South Omaha a week or ten days

Change of llfo backache , monthly irregu-
larltles , hot llashos , uro cured by Dr Miles
Nervino Free samples nt Kuhn & Co , 13th
and Douglas

UOAHD OF KDUOATION

D. II Itoblaon Elected Successor to
D. V. SholoR Oilier llusinoas

The board of oducatlon mot la regular ses-
sion last night with lrosldont Goodman in
tbo chair

Superintendent James sent In his regular
report showing the number of pupils iu the
Bchools

Superintendent Wooloy reported that the
jarring of trains on the north side of the
Izard school and the trcmbto of the motor
power house wore likely to oauso trouble In
the building and sa d that the ceilings wore
Indaugerof falling Ha recommended an
'Investigation and the matter was referred to
tha commlttoo on buildings

Treasurer Rush submltlod his monthly
report showing the following amounts In the
various funds ;
(Generalfund 16302504
;Sinking fund 400041
iSite und building fund 1403821

Tbo principal of the Farnam school royported that a primary class of fortyllvo
tpupils would bo entered April 1 and re-
quostcd tbo use of the janitors room until
sultublo qunrtors could ha provldod Tbo
imatter was referred to the superintendent

Tbo secretary reported thnt the superin-
tenrtent of buildings , city engineer nnd other
city oDlcors had boon Instructed to perform
their duties for the bonrd ot education free
of charge and suggested that If the attoution
of the council be called to the matter they
would probably direct tbo plumbing Inspect
or in the same way The secretary was in-
slructod to prosonttho matter to the coun-

The comraltteo to which was referred the
otter to furnish thoboard with trees rorported that they dfd not know whore trees
wore noode d or how piuuy were needed , and
recommended that tbo superintendent of
buildings bo dircctedtd report upon tneso
points , iho report was adopted

The committee ombulldlngs and property
was instructed to uscprtnin and report the
various sites proposed for a school building
in Windsor Place , and report the sumo to
tbo board with tbu Kco , otu

Tbo oiTer to furmsfi flags was fllod until
the board has occasion to purchase flags for
the different school buildings

Tboofter of W. Tvom0ley toremovodirt
from the Centre streetsite was Bled When
the weather bccamesIJsultablo tbe mutter
will bo loolted Intoand bids nskod

Tbe comnutmo on buildings uud property
reported that tbey l ad come to no dednlto
conclusioa concerhibg plans and spoclllca-
tious

-
for school bulding i but becommendod

that tlio board select a 11 rm of architects in[

the city , to bo known us the school board
urchliects , with u view of referring to thorn
the various plans of the Heard , that they
may be used in the construc-
tioa of the buildings at Jho sites
known ns Long school , Franklin , West
Omuha and Center schools

The committee on claims reported claims
to the amount of 2952940 , which wore al-
lowed

The committee appointed to report on the
charge that poor coal was being furnished
the board , and also the question of incompa-
tent Janitors , submitted a lengthy report
They stated that they had still further in-
vestigated the question and report finding
coal of interior quality at a large number off
buildings The report stated further that
tbe coal was of the quality called for by the
contract , but was not of the best quality for
malting steam Tbo board furtnor statedi
that they bad furtbor examined the coal
contract nnd were ot tbo opinion thnt the
terms of tbo contract had been compliedj
with That portion ot the repo'rt bearing
upon the janitors was the same as submitted
at tbo last meeting , and closed by recom-
mondlng

-
aa immudiato cbango of janitors

Dr Spalding strongly objected to that
portion of the report charging the Janitor of
the Centre school with _gross noellgenco
11 o thought the boifd" was acting uujustly l;
as there wore otbor Janitors who bad allowed
the pipes to froozu and burst , and bo thought
there should bo moro fairness exhibited Ho
moved to strike out that portion bearing
upon the janitor of the Ccntro school

A worm argument followed , in which
neurlv ull the members took part Nothing
now was developed After considerable dls-

]

cussion the report was amended to provide
thnt as soon as compotentDcrsons can be so
cured the incompetent Janitors bo dis-
churged
. Mr Popploton Introduced a resolution nu-

tharizing
-

the president , Judiciary committee
aud the attorney to take such steps us may
bo necessary to secure tbo registration of
thaschoolboads , and in doing so to tnltn
stops to scouro the opinion of the supreme
court upon tbo validity ot tbe bonds ,

Mr 1olnls said tbero bad becu no
tion raised as to tha Validity ot tbo bonds .
and he thought the board was a little ahead
of time in bringing up questions only to de-
feat

h
them

After moro argument of aa unimportant
nature the board adjourned

The question of the poor Ink furnished tbo
schools came up again in tbe sbapo of a res-
olution presontud by Dr Savllla to cancel1
tbo contract with tbo firm which furnishes
tbo Ink , It was stated that the matter was
already in tha hands of a conimitteo and this
cominittoo was instructed to report ut tbo
next meeting The cominittoo on high
school was ompowereato provide better Ink
for tbo use of the Hifeh tochool in accordance
with a request of ProfjiLowis ,

Mr Felton offered aresolutlon to the effect;

that when tha bourd iiijjpurn it bo until next
Monday , when they should proceed to tbo
election , ut Janitors for the Park and Centre
schools The uintteriUvas roferrad to tbo
committee ou boating and ventilation uftor
some debate - nu

The secretary waauauthorlzed to select
such assistants as aroni ccssary to take tbe
enumeration of the school census

On motion of Dr Haville the board ibeu
proceeded to select amlcce 90 r to Mr D , V
Shules , , m '

After six ballots tbu bparrl elected M r. IItH. Roblson , who rc fdes' at 25J9 Capitol
uvenuo , in the FourthM +ard ,

The board then adjourned until the next
regular mnotlne , 3 ni

' C"
Tim Oiitj One ,

Tbo ChicaKO , Milwaukee lc St , Paul
Ibtilwny io tbo only line running Bolid
vostlbulod , oloctrio lighted und stoain
heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
cil

-
Bluffs and Omaha

The berth roadlnff lamp feature m
the Pullman sleeping cars run on these
lines is patented nnd cannot bo used by

irany other railway company It Is thegreat Improvement of tha age Try itand bo convinced
Stooping cars leave the Union Pacific

depot , Omnhn atO p. in daily , urriving
atChlcucoat 0:30: a. m , Passengers
taking this train nro neb compelled togot out ot the cars at Council Blults and
wait for the train to bo cleaned Got
tickets and stooping car berths at Union
ticket office , 1501 Farnam at

P. A. NASH, Con Agt
J. E , PrkstoK , Pass AgU

THE CITY OF CHATTANOOGA

It: Hns Cnugbt the Progrosalvo
Spirit of the Now South

A CENTER OF RICH RESOURCES ,

Siirroumlcd by n Country Filleil With
Coal , Iron , Mitrblo nnil Copper

A Fut nro Manufacturing
Mctropollit.-

Hns

.

Cnuglit tlio Spirit
CiiVttaxoooa , Tonn , March 1.

[Special to Tub Bcb ] As the purpose
ot this sorlos of letters Is to call atton-
tion to the industrial tlovclopmout of
the south nnd the now towns of this secfr
tion , Chattatioorra must first bo touched
ot because 9ho is the center ot southern
Uovolopmont( in mining , manufacturing
and the building of now cities She is
hendquartors for ill the boomers ," the
place where syndicates are formed
,and the big deals are brought to light
At the Road house , the Southern and
the Stanton , the clans gather and map3

,of towns , of counties and of states are
shown nnd samples of nearly cvory
'known mineral are stuck at the weary
traveler On every hand ono hears
coal ," liron , ' ' timber , " nowtowns "
now railroads ," now schemes and now
ir volitions Stock companies are
formed on a largo scale , and to talk of
loss than a million spots you as tt stran-
gor and to bo pitied Ono soon learns ,
and no ono can spend a month lioro
and not got Into several gigantic opera
tions.Vhllo' much of this is on paper
nnd never materializes , there is a great
deal accomplished

Taking Chattanooga as a ccntor and
drawiug a circle with a radius of 100
miles , it will iucludo most of the now
towns that are now being boomed , and
in the area will bo found the most wens
derful mineral region on the globe
Every onoof hormany railroads running
north , cast , west and south pass through

of coal , iron or murblo and copper
The country too is well timbered , well
watered and has a most genial and
salubrious climate This city is destined
to bo the commercial center of the
groatostmanufacturing district in the
?world , for the agricultural resources of
the country can support the largest
population that was over known to
Qwoll in the samoarea The Tennessee
valley nlono would support a continent
It has taken the world a long time to
Hud out that in this beautiful country
with its balmy climate , there is not
only the cotton crop , the oats , wheat ,

, corn , fruits aid ilowers , nnd line
forests of timber , but the best and hirgPest coal fields on the great earth

It is not alone in the busy , progros-
siv

-
s present , in the alluring possibili-

ties
¬

of the future , that this city and
neighborhood uttracts the ttioughtful-
obsorvcr. . Its past is rich in legendary ,
historic and heroic interest Linked
with the mighty rod mon , who have
left their impress in the melodious
names , as soft as running waters , that
still roniain a haunting memory , con
noctcd with the doughty pioneers who
followed thorn , and coming down to that
nearer ago of heroes , the tragic days of
civil war , this section has everything
to command the attoution of the poet ,
historian nnd the lover of the fame of
modern chivalry Close by runs the
Chiekumnuga , that river of blood
with its hard fought battlefield , near
too , is the spot where General Hooker
fought the famous Battle Above the
Clouds , " in sight uro the places occu-
pied

¬

as headquarters by Generals
Grant , Bragg and others Missionary
Ridge swoops aiound the city In a
short drive ono reaches the solemn city
of the national dead , whore can lie read
the pathetic inscription Hero Best in
Peace 12115b Citizens who died for their
Country in the years 1801 to 18G5. "
Whore a grateful nation has withI

lavish outlay enshrined all that was
mortal of immortal heroes

The picturesque environments of this
vast and beautiful city are no loss
marked than the historicclaims Lying
between the two majestic mountain
ranges of Missionary and Waldon's
ridges , its situation is peculiarly strikiing and imposing Grand old Lookout
keeps wntch above it with its noble
point , and many features of unique in-
torost , its broad gauge railroad , its won-
derful

:
incline , connecting with a nar-

row gauge railroad , and its five commo-
dlous hotelsr Somoideji of the improvc-
moots and the importance of LookoutImay bo gathered from the announce
meiit that a traveler cun take a nleopor-
at Jersey City nnd without change
alight on the top of Lookout mountain
There is no spot on earth that alTords a
more magnificent and fnrrenching
view than the point of Lookout
mountain Tlio Tennessee river ( tran-
quil

¬

waters ) winds at the foot , with its
weird , moccasin bend , which makes a
watorloop of many miles , the landI

space being only one milo in width
Fold upon fold of mountain ranges join
each other in purple and misty blue
roaohos , productive valleys lie between ,

mountain streams , as nulogroon as slial-
low t ou water Hash out in the sunshine •

Throe stales , Gcorgiu , Alabama and
Tennessee , lie in sight , rod lights and
clouds of smoke rise from count-
less

¬

furnaces nnd blasts , nnd Chat
tanooga , the suberb , is dwarfed in theI

distance to n small manufacturing vil-
lugo But she has a chnnco to redcom
herself , from the vantage ground of(
Cameron Hill , n. noble level spur that
juts up Within her very borders nnd1

being connected , with the city by a
short inollno road is easy nnd rapid of
ascent It is from this place natures
own lighthouse that tlio city is soon nt
her best Stately churches , public
buildings , business blocks rise on everyi
side , wide streets and avenues are
beautified by costly and artistic homes ,
the ridges , natural terraces , are the
favored homos of a modern race of clilf
dwellers who appreciate the picttirosquo
and healthful features ofthoir airy sit ¬

uations Bnilroads , street car lines ,
oloctrio tracks , dummy lines stretch
out in ull directions , miles upon miles I ,
ns thickly as the fibres and veins in a
lout and link the city with beautiful
suburbs ; BldgednleSt Elmo , Sliortnan)

Heights , Lnko Ylow mid other aristo-
cratic dwelling places ; and In the even
ing glow that mallows distance there
Beeins to bo across the river many moro
cities They uro the palisades of the
mountain ridges , that in the illuslvo
light , take on the tashibn of grund
temples , shrines , palaces , cities of
dreamland , dissolving views of tower
lug houses not built with hands "

The dully registers at the hotels show
people from every stnto in the union l ,
and a number of northern and eastern
states have mndo towns ot their own ;
oven little Dolawuro has como to this
country , and has built a city Politics
are ubout evenly divided , and it io close
between the parties , but building cities ,
opening mines , erecting furnaces und
planning lines of railroads leaves no
time for other things ,

Xho Tennessee is the largest and
longest river in the state which it
crosses twice * * * The stream is-
tbe same length nnd volume us the

" " ' " "

Ohio! , with a much moro stable bottom
and, more permanent banks It is 1000
miles long nnd its mwlgiiblo branches
furnish 1000 miles nddltionnl navlga-
tion

-
forllcht craft

Shofnold is shipping iron bv barges
to Pittsburg nt JUCO per ton , When
Muscle Shoals are open In May of this
year coat and iron will bo shipped from
the Chattanooga district to Now Or-
leans

-
, St Louis and Pittsburg nt n very

low rate
Hon Tosopli M. Brown of Atlanta ,

Gn' , hnq written a pamphlet on the subcijoct of the opening of Muscle Shoals
thnt] , stamps him a statesman

CRIME OF AN INDIAN CHIEFTAIN

Ho Muriloris the htlil Who win Sc-
loctoil

-
to Succeed Htm ,

From Fresno , Cal , comes news of tlio
arrest for murder o ! Little Dick , chlof
of( the Mill Crook Indians , who have
tholr homo in tno hills about four miles

Sanger , says n San Francisco
special to the Chicago Tribune The
crime for which this chieftain wns ur-
rested la unprecedented in the niiunls-
of Indian history , and develops the fact
that thorcd men have tholr Ulchard
Thirds as well as Englishspeaking pee¬

ple The victim of this Gloucostcrlan
Indian was a little tchlld ot four
years called Cleveland , in honor of the
oxprosident The Indians of the band
hnd takou n great fancy to Grovor's
juvauilo namesake , and oflou expressed
,a dcslro to have him succeed to the cap ¬

Jtaincy' of the band , which numbers
about five hundred souls , upon the ro-

linnuishinont
-

j ; of the position by Little
Dick) This prococding completely
Ignored the claims of Little Dicks first
born , who under tribal laws governing
successionsl was entitled to slop into
his fathers shoos of command This
prejudiced Little Dicks mind , and ho
resolved to rid himself of the boy who
would usurp his sons rights as captain
of the band and chief of the council , so
he poisoned a biscuit and gave It to
Cleveland , who died half an hour after
ho ate it-

.Littlo
.
Dick is also charged with

threatening to poison other members
pj the tribe The warrant was issued
by Justice Walton ofSangorand Con

' Hill brought the murderer into
Fresno yesterday

Decidedly Paternal
The German government has rcconty

boon guilty of an extraordinary piece
ol grandmothorlv interference in busi-
ness matters which is sorely exorcising
the minds of the Berlin financiers , says
a Borlln letter There has been a rapid
rise in mining and coal securities hero
lately , and many orders have boon re-

ceived
¬

by motiopolitan bankers to buy
shnros ou behalf of their clients The
emperor thinks , however , that this en-
courages

¬

a- kind of speculation against
which every respectable bank should
set its face Accordinglyan official hns
boon placed in each of the principal
financial establishments of the city to

the execution of any orders on
behalf of clients
-

FORTUNATE
ho who writesJ.Is*• *J U X.

' I was ukmi with
In foot nnd ankle ,

BcptembcrlSSfi ; my Buffering lusted till Spring
ofl887. It was a bad cose ofeout ami for fuur
weeks I could not uulk : another llnlmcuU
failed ; then I tried St, Jacobs Oil and two
bottles cured mo It Is the best liniment in
the world ; recommend It to nil troubled with

. It will curoauycasoifu ed perlnstruoi-
ons. . W. p. ilAHTIN , J11.

At Druggists ahd Dcalem
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO , Baltimore Hit

"

ESTABLISHED IN ! 87 8
BY THE

r r" '
MATIOHAL GOVEBHHEIIT

ILOTTERYlO-
F THE PUBLIC CHARITY

Operated under ft twenty jcarit contract by tbeHexluau lutcriiftttoiinl Iiuprovcmuut
Comimny

Grnnd MoDthty tlmwin i ucld lu tha Jlnrcstjuoruvlllon In the tnmerlu Jnrknty of McxtriMindpuliliclrcouductcd b tzorunnnent utlicliila fwpolfit-
qiI

-
for the tiurposyby UieBecreUrrof tUo ltterioraud tbo Truasurjr

LOTTERY OF THE

BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING .

will bo hold In the CITV Oi' M15XICO ,

ON THURSDAY ,

APJIIL 3rd , 1890.

_____

CAPITAL PRIZE 60000.
80000 JKiUH at 4 , $ : _ () , ouu-

lrlco
.

of Tickets , American Jlonsy ,
WHOIU3 * 4 11ALVGSI X JUAttrKtt311-

WST OK llllZKb
1 CArlTAIilMtlZliUV fOUUDll 1 ( flnojicapitalliuiioi soaxiis aiiw )
lUAllTAJ l KlUUlf JUIXWls ioUJU l

lUHANUllUUOF _,U00l3 L'UIJa Iltrita of' ] ,ikxi ur f . . nooii
0 PlllZl'SOI rm are 3. Mi-

U0J- 1'UIZKSOFUOarB 400U
100 Pltl IJS Ol' 100 are , . . JUU03
fill ! lltlSUSOP Wars ] 7000 ,

DSt 1ltlZUS OK Unie . . 11030
AlMnOXIMATlOK I111rH.JMPrlzeof ffio npp , to | lliKXi Irlzo 1 Booo

]Ul rlzeso ( mnpp to iUlH Irlzo 7WJ-
UPri] - _ 3of 4unppto 10,mVmv uooo )

TUTermlnalH ocfco ,

,
decided by IU00.) Irlze . . . I0-

STaPrlzos

. )

fmnuutlnBtoflTIfiO
All prize * sold la the United Ktata * full paid laDB CiToucy _ ____ ____

ACKXTS WAXlCD
1STTon Ciuu ilATits , or any further Inform

nU m ilealred , wrlto IokIIjIto tbo undersl uod ,
clearly statlnc your rosldunce , with Btate , conn
ty.fctreet and number Moro rapid return mull
dollvory will Do assured by your eneloiluau
euvclopo bunrinif your full adJrusi

iHiHOrffAiU
Addres II IIAS3KTTI ,

CtTVOKilKXICO , MKJCICI ) .
Jly ordinary letter, coutnlulnsMONKV Oitiira

iBMiied by all Kxprnas OompanloNeiv Vor1lx -
clmno , llraftor 1otal Note ,

hpccil lfimturo * .
fly terms ot contract Iho company mint de-posit the iiun of alt prize* Included lu tuu

Bcncinu bororo aelllni ; it aliii l tlelcot , and ro-

Lflvothu
-

follow In ;; olllclal permit :

CEltiltCAli :. ! Iieremj ctitlfu tltat Ilia
Hauls nf London wut fsrleo hat ffxclnl Ue-
)mlc the neetuaru Juudt tn iuiirnufrI I lie im-
invntoaltiirfteiuniuinbitM

.
. ttindIdlftne( -

iccncfa Iubllca
A Ul KAH CASTILLO Intervtntnr

Further , tbo Company li required to dtitrlbute dfiyaix per cunt ut tlio villus of all thetickets In pnzesa larger proportion tnan U
given by any otner Lottery

Finally, the number ot toioU Is limits 1 to
6UUU0 U0JleM than are old by otuo lotterie1u Uic the name cheni _

Symptoms of Torpid Liver
Imh* nf appetite nnd nautcai tlio bowul1
recottlvo , but hnuictlmea ulturuuto llli

lootcitemi or illarrliuat jiuln lu ( lie head , unl.
cuiinpuiiiotlwltliiidull , heavy tcnbjtlun lutlio bark ) nrt | pain In iho riKlitnldouiiluntier thonfiler l Iiul | fulliiviiu uftor tMitlnif.t llhit IUIiicllnHttouta xertloiiofImmIor or
inlndi Irritability uftoiiiperloWHplriUilou
uf memory , it it It it frolics of liiiTliiiriipRleit- ,

cilkouiotlutyiioi Htl ltearliie andiUlillt >ty IttliiioHuriiliii,"8HriuiiluLikil , iTlouii
tllieaMus will soon hu dot olciiieil N nbettcrrrliidly cun lioiisisltlinn Till t' rlll . Aalii-
ffladotoprodiioovHUcliiioliitniio uf feelingS
i of ton Co osUiuUh the nunorer

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cnre Bilious Diseases

Price , 25c Office , 39 & 41 Park Place, It Y.

SORE THROAT IThe-

ihlnhost madical aulhorltla * of the world |rrr crllir nnil recommend tlio SOUKN MINKH HAll IASTIIIKS for lIKeaurt nt tbo Throat HChest and funm , and also for consumption , H

" 1 find the retails of the PODKN MtNRTUI , |tVATKIIS ANI lAHTlllrH are very otlsf o. Htory In Snbncirto Ilinrymtltla ns well as la M
CMarrnal Conrtltloo of tbo upper air M

pasjnKo ." MUHUAUit 1IHOIVN , M. 1) . Hlrof , of taryngology at Chicago rolloUnlc B-

At all druggists al 2 * and M ) cts a bor , Hr-

nniplilrls ( Jrath on AppllcaUon , H-

Soden Mineral Springs CoUmited., . Ii-
n CKIIAK BrUUKTNinV YottK H-

AT TMK H-

Ex osirioNZzr I
PARIS , 1559 ,

IT-

bo Highest Po33iblo Promiam , M

THE * ONhYv GRAND * PRIZE IP-

OR SLVIKG M AGHIN E S,

WS AWAHDED TO H-

WKELBU WILSON MFG ,

'

C9 , I
AND THE M-

mgrqss er THE > IL-

EQION OF HONOR , 1
WAS CONFERRED UPON H

NATHANIEL WHEELER , I
The President of the Company , M

WHEELER & WILSON MFG CO
185187 Wnbn li Ate , , OlilcnRo 1-

SOU ) KY-
P.] . E. FLODMAH & CO2-

20North 10th Strnnt , Omnhn-

.I

.

I ERRORS OF YOUTHl
S e O BUlTKltERS FUOM tt-

H A h. JVorrou* Dehlllly S
5 .

° iVoutbrul liidlicrctlon , ft
S A ffy Lot Mnnooii| gjw Bo Your Own Physician jj-
a JUnymon , from the rffwta of yotiUifa ! oH imrruilencf , Iiavo liroujrbt nlxiut a atAlo of-
j§ uiaknum thnt ban iviluccd the rn ml Fy - Ct-
z5 torn o much ah to imluco iUino t prrry aM nthor dlwise , nnd real caumi of the gO trouble *carcrly or lln f nuiprrtod , tlicy O-
jS are doctoipd for nverjttiinir !mt tlie rfshb W
2 one Notwlthfitandlnir tlio itinny ralnnblo K
15 i eiacxllui that mciJlcalsclonro rum prodaced olg fi r ll j relief of thUclaM of imtl titu , none ga oCthoorOlnary modcuof trrattiient tirecta o-q euro DHriiidourcitfiiFivopoIletjoaniilinHW
22 pltnl piActlcowe Lave expcilmtfntvd with W-
i5 aud dljicovcfpil nowanilconc ntiftUHl remg files Tlio accompanjlnir prescription ia ofg6 tared an a rerlnln mm uprrdy curr , aa tt-a hundrediof caata lu our practlre have Incn o71 rpHtorcxl to perfect licalili by IU uim* after ft-

vC ollpthorrcmmUPsfallwl JPorfectlyptiroln-
W

-
KrediejitammtlwUBcJlutUoprcpoiTxUouof M-
UiU prrrcriptlon ga II Krytliroxylon doca , 3 drachm , p

H Jembebinl 3 dmchm-
Iclonlajl3lolcoiadrachm

.
] . W

15 Gelfeinln , S frrnlns K-
m KrtIrnatta amnnoolcoIiolIc5ffr( lDt ff.-

H Olyrerlncq n. Mir 8-
H MolieiWpllls , Takelplll At3pmamlan. O1
33 other on rtolnff tolicd Inaomocawait will CD
fi Danflrwiuvryfortheitntlenttotaletwopnit SCk at hwlUmcmakhiff Ihoimmlwrthrwmuay-
.oThl

.
rornrdTiiadaptctltnrTerycoiidltloiiof W-

H nerrousdeMlftrAnd caknoinlnrlUiPrKCX ,
D

>
nnd esjirclAlIy intJiOFOcaHUnrwultliijrfrom r

75 l ni mdciice The rcmperatlro power * of Qtt thtarcitomtlmaitJtnilyoftonidilJiffiuulita C-a use cpntlnucil foraBliort tlruochnivres the W
S IxntfvlddebilitntodtiiprroloFfl condition to W
J? ouo of ivnewoft llfo and vlflror cf
* 5 As oarocon tnntlrlnrwetptoflcUeraof w

Intitilrr rcbtl a to tnla rrmoily wo would K-
ta nay tolhofMiwhOMonUlprcfertoolrtalnltof w
3 ii #, by ivmlttlnff $ laK curtly firalM pack w
1} nr * contalnfnir Ml pllla , carefully com cc

pounded will be eont by return mull from tfik urprirato IntKJiatorjorwoulll furnish 6 ftH parLftfo whlcliwlllcurojnostcasosfortX n
*t Address or tail on g"

§ Hev England Medical Institute , §
H atTremont Iton Ilontoii.Mam.-
qgfi

.
Coiiyrlght ism , by y. 11. Hiujil SOfty

DR aWlfSW-
iSELECTRIC BELTAnne strsj- irirai3oxtxPAT-
ENItoAUO.

- .
. IB , 1887 , IMPROVED JULY 301889.

S &8Barfo OAIVAKW BODV BEIT
4 SI S SHlIi ' AWIX J USPEH80KY will

WifiMwSriywWS © 041' Kheum Uo Com

SffBlS ffPI <i0o tlvtn is , Sidney
*iST5fi !SE** ' Sv BiBf ee , VtrmmtMKvVmySC & wl Trrmtling , B ( ial E-

rll *7j ' b u Uon , Waning of
Body , DisVWJJjtajs , t utcd ly IndUcretiom layautha Kti : M rricdorPlngl Lifo
OybUTTO LFsniMtllllh l43THtl IN tu JliTBTRI-

M.dr.owen
.

' 's ELEGTRIG IHSOLESdiiiu im
'
ik-

.Alaonn
.

Elootrlo Truss nnd Bolt Combined
Hfnil Be t o# it0r r llluRtd bnolr Kl i iei , vhleh will ta-
eat7i ulni litinfccalotlrnvclo | MentionUila ! * per Ail lrr

OVEN EfE0IIlIO BELT rAPPXTARDlTCO ; •
COO North IliondwnybT I0UI3 , MO

030 Brondway MEW YORIC PITY ___

13 R. SAND EN'S
ELEGTRBG BELT
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